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COACHING FOOTBALL WORKSHOP OFFERED 
BY UNIVERSITY OF MONTANA FOOTBALL STAFF
MISSOULA—
The University of Montana football coaching staff will offer a workshop 
on "Techniques of Coaching Football" on Friday, April 2, from 6 to 10 p.m. and on 
Saturday, April 3, from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. at Billings West High School.
Cost of the workshop is $10.
Participants may recive one credit in HPE 460 but must complete a post 
work project. An additional fee of $30 is charged for those taking the workshop 
for credit.
The workshop will emphasize:
Defense: Long yardage defense, defensive pass rush and draw protection,
outside linebacker rush and zone drops, inside linebacker zone drops, and 
secondary technique and drops.
Offense: Goal line offense and passing attack, short yardage offense,
sprint draw passing attach with five-man patterns, and maximum pass protection 
and the toss sweep passing attack.
Speciality: Deep snapping and PAT/FG snapping, modern techniques of strength
training for football and the care and prevention of football-related injuries.
For more information contact the Center for Continuing Education and Summer 
Programs, 125 Main Hall, University of Montana, Missoula, 59812, or call 243-2900.
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